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CoItrPETITIOI{ SY 2')L7 -201A

1. This office hereby informs the field of the conduct the 9rtt
ASEAN Quiz Diui.sion leuel Competition on March 16, 2018 at Casisang Central
School, Malaybalay City, which will start at 8:OO in the morning.

2. "lhe ASEAN Quiz, which is conducted once in every two (2)
years is a continuing project of the ASEAN Committee on Culture and
Information (COCI) that aims to foster tie spirit of healttry competition among
ASEAN youth in a friendly quiz game that exposes them to ASEAN cultural,
politioal, economio arrd social information.

Pafticipants should meet the following requirements:

a. Must be in Grades 7 to 8, between 13 to 15 years old ard
must not be 18 years old by year 2o2o, (since this is a
preparation for the upcoming 2020 96 ASEAN Quiz);

b. Must come from either public or private school;
c. Must be profrcient in the English language, both oral and

wdtten;
d. Must have a grade of 85 a-nd above in Social Studies during

the first quarter of School Year 2017-2018;
e. Must be physically fit;
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5. Enclosed is the contest mechanics for reference.

6. Transportation, meaJs land other related expenses shall be
charged againat local funds subject lto the usual accounting and auditing
rules and regulations. I

f. Must have good intfrpersonal skills/good team player; and
g. Must be willing (wit[r parental consent) to travel to Cagayan

de Oro City for the legional Level Competition in April 20 i 8.

4. The declared ld place wlnner shall be the division representative
to t}le 9n ASEAN QUIZ Regional l,eval Competition which will be conducted
at NEAP 10, Cagayan de Oro City in .4pril 2018. The 2nd Place winner shall be
declared as altemate participant in cF.se the 1* Place winner will not be able
to participate in the Regional Level C{mpetition.

7. For more information, pontact Mrs. Virgilin R. Pizarro, EPS-
AP/DAC at CP # 09164021?85 or through email address:
plzarrovirgilin(D,gmall.com.

8- lmmediate dissemina n of this Memorandum is desired

Encl:
As stated

Copy filmished:
Records Sectior & virgilin R. Pizirro, EPS-AP

To be Published ir the Division rrvebsit€
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(Enclosure No. 1 to DepEd Me um No. ]XL s. 2018)

th. Cota

1. The student-participants from the public/private secondary schools shall
compete ildividually in two (2) segfents.

2. The two (2) segments are as follbws:

Segment I : True of Falro and Uultlplc Cholco
Segment 2; Flll-ln-tbe-Blanls pr Compl€tion

3. ScgEcat 1: The True or False part will have 1O questions. Each correct
answer will be given 1 point. The MUltiple Choice part will have 10 questions.
Each correct answer will be given 1 point. Total gcore lr 20 polntt.

4. Scgmcnt 2: The Filt in the
questions. Each correct answer
Irolat3.

or Completion part will have 2O
be given 3 points. Total Scoro lr 6O

5. The total points for the Completipn is 8O

6. The participants shall be seated in individual aeats witi armrest

7. Each participant wiU be pmvidcd with a white board, a marker and an
eraser to use in answering t}re questions for Segrnenta 1 and 2. Participants
will write tieir answers on the whiteboard.

8. For S€gmotrt I (True or False aad Uultlplc chotcel, participants will
$Tite the word True or Eebc for the True or false questions and write the
!9:!l!9f of t}le correct answer for the Multiple Choice questions. Participants
will be given 10 aocondr to write down their answer.

9. For SogEcnt 2 (FlIl tE the BLnk or complctlonl, participants will be
given lE rccoadr to write down t-heir answers. A buzznr shall indicate that
t]le time is up. Answers should be written in full; with no abbreviations or
acronyms. Articles and prepositions, should be correct. Answers with wrong
spelling will be considered wrong. Corrections rray be made by the participant
but the previous alswers must be fully erased or fully crossed out within tlle
giYen time allotrlgnt.

Each quortlon ln SegDeats ! erd 2 rtll b€ r.rd trlc€. After the
Quizmaster reads t].e question the second time, he/she will say 3GO'. Only
then will the participants ltrrite their answer. When t}re time is up, the



Quizmaster will say " arkef Up'. Participants will ttren hold up their
markers and whiteboards to {how their anewers. The Quizmastcr will read
aloud the answers of each participant. T?re scorers will record the answers
accordingly. A cumulative acore per participant will be announce by the
Quizmaster after each round be{ore moving on to t}re next segrrent.

10. After the completion of Segment 2, t.l1e cumulative points earned by each
participant in t}re two segrrents will be tabuLat€d. The results will be examined
and verified. When the results have been verilied, tlese will be submitted to
the Board ofJudges and arurounced accordingly by the Quizmaster.

11. The Chairman of the Board ofJudges shall declare the First, Second and
Third Place Winners. The Firstl Place Winner shall represent the division to
the 96 Regional ASEAN Quiz irt April 2018.

1 2 . In case of a tie, tiebreaker qqestions shall be asked until definite winner/ I
emerge. At tlle start of the tiebreaker round, the scores revert to zaro-

13. Should tiere be questions or protests, the Board of Judges shall decide
on the matter. Their decision is final.




